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Visiting German
Doctor Claims

AIDS was Invented
HARARE, ZIMBABWE

(PANA) A visiting German
medical doctor claims nearly all
HIV infections were unnatural
and a cd move by
governmentsof some developed
countries to reduce the African
population and subtly

colonialism.
Launching his book in Harare

entitled AIDS Origin, Spread
and Fnaling, Dr Wolff Geisler
said me agents of the main dis-

easesare intentionally transmit-
ted in the air and food. "

Geisler throws out in entirety
the theory that theAIDS-causin- g

HIV is mainly sexually transmit-
ted and aggravatedby promiscu-
ity, sayingjjtevirus was devel-
oped lefTect dark-skinn-ed peo-

ple
His remarks come at a time-whe-

governments,with the
assistanceof Vestern donor
agencies,have poured millions of
dollars on educating people in an
attempt to curb the spiral of HIV
infection.

Most governments,he said,
had scorned him for his findings
and the World Health
Organizations had remained
tight-lippe- d.

Becauseof the dependency
that had been createdbetween
developed and developingcoun-
tries, African governmentswere

"always quick to throw-awa-y

AIDS cures, unknowingly work-
ing ir cahootswith the coloniz-
ers.

The doctor said he believed
that AIDS was developedout of
the virus of infectious u;iemia of
horses.

While AIDS organizations
would want to believe that the
decline in the number ofnew
infections was as a result of
effective educationalprograms,
Dr Geisler thinks otherwise:

"The infections are going
down now because itis now dif-
ficult to spread the virus as alot
of scientistsare working on the
pandemicand they might catch
the culprits, " he asserted.

Though his research began 1 1

years ago, he said, it took him
over eight years to believe his
discoveriesthat throw away the
use of condomsand safe sex
techniquesas a myth.

13 StudentsPerish
In RoadAccidents
NAIROBI, KENYA (PANA)

Thirteen secondaryschool stu-

dents were k'lled on their way to
a music festival in Nairobi and
27 others seriously injuredthe
day before, in yet anothertragic
accident cn one ot Kenya's
"death"highways.

The tragedy which occurred on
a notorious stretchof road lead-

ing to Nairobi from the Rift
Valley Province brought the
number of the dead along the
same road to 38 within less than

week, t
The studentsdied when their

minibus ploughed into a lorry in
a head-o-n collision whose impact
was so violent that the minibus'
body was ripped off from the
chassisand sent crashingon the
tarmac with its full load of
human cargo.

Secondsbefore the crash,the
excited students from a school in
the Rift valley were singing and
laughing in expectationof their
visit to the big city.

However, their dreamsended
with shredsof flesh and blood
from their dismemberedbodies
trailing along me road in a night
mare scenethat shockedtraffic
potior andaiwNilencri worker.

Rescuewait to tim atebodies,
run of then iwissad arascsouelv

from the wreckage,beganas
police officers looked on, toodis-

tastedto talk to the press.
coniiMit ot) pej. 2

OneMillion Beautiful Black Men
by Bcrnicc Powell Jackson $

I don't know if I have everbeen
so proud of my brothers.
Shouldersback, heads held
high, they went to Washington
with determination in their
hearts and prayers in their
souls. One million strong, a
united voice showing respect
andcalling for respect, showing
dignity and calling for dignity,
showing re.Suive and asking for
resolve.
It was the first time in ouf his-

tory that our nation allowed
black men to assemble.Always
in the past the waniors anc the

leadershave been cut down or silenced. It was the first time in
our history that black men have been allowed to open the
wounds so that the healing processmight begin. And it was as
if one million black men answeredthe altar call for healing.

I don't know if I have ever been so proud of the hundreds of
thousandsof young black men who went to Washington. They
are the orzs whom our society has written off and cast aside.
But on that day they dared to show that they still have a vision
for themselves in this country and that they will not be moved.
They showed a willingness to take the first step and do their
part now it's up 10 this nation to do its part.

I don't know tf I have ever been so proud of those fathers
who took their sons and grandsons to the march so that they
might see positive imagesof black men and know that black
men stand forjustice and dignity and peace.That one day
might just counteracta lifetime of negativeimagesof black
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Combest:"My Votes My Constituents
Cannot Changed Anyone Congress"

D.C. U.S. Representative Combest s) the statement:
"I have always held io my in representing the of my n is best for the country. of

you by now may have of a memo that described a private meeting the and his advisorswith my
chairman of the Committee. I was not in that meeting. were throwing out options of how to changethe

of myselfand who strongly jp the; chainrianVuMpujarFreedom To Act.. A for one of
theieeHmp1artfcTpantS hisviewrinmemo was to by widely dis-

tributed. to version, one thatwas discussed but let me has never been used as a
against my "ote was to me aschairman of the Committee.

"I was by you, not the to represent the of back if I were it wouldn't
You aremy a position that my be a from in

this mini-fur- y overa Speakerof the Gingrich has to of us
from farm statesback into the of a common-sens-e, farm bill to the Congress for a vote. The

also the that I have been
Committee has approved a farm bill in with the sarn of our Agricultural

Competitiveness Act. Both Majority Bob Dole and Committee Chairman car
their votes in of this market-oriente- d The Committee deferred from even bringing the Roberts'
Freedomto to a vote.

' is the $1 1.72 businessof our region. In all of a statewide economic impact of
to policy is too to our because itis too to ourstateand thepeople of

this country who dependon food and fiberfrom the

MississippianReceivesMedal from PresidentClinton
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PresidentClinton attendei 25ti. anniversary
ot the Congressional Caucusin Washington

D.C. weekend, escorteda ve.y specia' guest.
Oseola McCarty of Hattiesburg, Mississippi,

accompaniedthe Presiden first the
Citizens in the Oval Office. the

highest the Presidentgives It recognizescitizens
who service their
country or fellow citizens.

Ms. McCarty, who until lust year a living by taking
laundry into her for bundle, managed save
an enormous of what site earned. She donated
$150,000of life savings scholarshipsfor

facesevery every through
television, movies, music newspapers.
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WASHINGTON, Larry issued following
firmly belief views constituents what Many
heard among House Speaker

House Agriculture Thev
votes others remain opposed Farm staffer

summarized form, Jorwaraeff anotherstarter mi'stale-an-

According the staffer's option emphasize, threat
remove intelligence

eiwcted leadership, views folks home. Even threatened,
work. bosses,and constituents demandcannot changedby threat anyone Congress.

"Aside from misplaced memo, House Newt intervened bring those
process delivering market-oriente- d

Senate sees point pushing.
'The SenateAgriculture measure keeping principles

Senate Leader SenateAgriculture Richard Lugar
favor plan. SenateAgriculture

Farm measure
Agriculture billion Texas, agriculturedias $42.7

billion. What happens agriculture important region, important
farmer.
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the University of Southern

In honoring herat the Congressional Black Caucusdinner,
the President told theaudience about Ms. McCarty'sgener-
ous gift:

"When people ask her why in tiie world she did this, she
said, I just want the scholarshipto go to somechild who
ncjds it, to whoever'snot able to help their children. I'm too
old to getan education, but they can."

The PresidentsaysMs. McCarty is an example for us all:
". it the young age of 87, she is a stellarexample of what

it meansto live, a life of dignity service, values and personal
responsibility... Our country needsmore people like. her,
people who don't just talk about responsibility and commu-
nity but who live those values. I'm proud that she'smy
guest tonight. Before we came over, I brought her into the
Oval Office and awarded her the Presidential Citizens
Medal for her extraordinary act of generosity."

Ms. McCarty exemplifies the kind of traditional values
the Presidentthinns die nation needsto recapture.In his
addressto the Caucus, the President laid out his vision for
how we do it:

"We needa devotion to our ed values.We need
to stop looking for ways to be divided and instvad seeking
commonground and higher ground. And we've got to be
preparedto statul up for the future, even if it's not popularin
the present."
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Lubbock AlumnaeChapter
SouthwestReg'inReceives Award

On Saturday,October 21st, thr Hta Lambda Chapter
of Delta S'fma Theta Sorority vas presenteda sur-

prise Community and Campus Service award during
the halftime activities of the Texas Tech University
homecominggame. Organizationswho receive his
special award are honored for their outstanding pui lie
service in both the Lubbockcommunity and Tech
Campus. During the halftime ceremony, manyof the
the chapter'spublic service projects were announced,
which included healthfain., sateawarenessweek, the
Host program, and the Boy's Club. Chapter president
Tewanza Tanner is pictured receiving congratulations
from Jim Douglass of the Tech Ex Students
Association during this presentation.

USDA Watkins UrgesHBCU and
Land-Gran-ts to "Get Connected"

WASHINGTON, D.C, October 24, 1995 The U.S.
Department of Agricultu-- e Rural Business and
Cooperative Development Service fRBCDS)
Administrator Dayton Watkins, today addressedthe Third
Annual National Technology Transfer Conference for
Historically Black Colleges& University (HBCU) and
Minority-Owne- d Businesses.Speakingat Texas Southern
University in Houston, Texas,Watkins urged the universi-
ties to take thechallenge of getting connected to on-li- ne

servicesoffered through the Department.
'The Department of Agriculture and tb- -i Department of

CommerceJaynched a joint effort with privatesector
leaders to build an equal opportunity connectionto the
Information Superhighwayin March of this year.This
effort will mean an up ;o-da- te Information infrastructure
that will createjobs and improve education," Watkins
said.

Watkins said USDA works with 65 million Americans
in rural America who can benefit most from the
Information Superhighway. 'The telecommunications net-

work and the information infrastructure are a key factor in
rural America'sresiliency and ability to survive. Ve view
the Information Superhighway as arural economic devel-

opment issue".
The Rural Businessand Cooperative Development

Service administers the President'sEmpowerment Zones
and Enterprise Communities (EZEC) for the Department
of Agriculture. Watkins said thatan on-li- ne network is uti-

lized to communicate the EZEC with USDA's field
offices. "We are connecting our field staff so they can be
on-li- ne with EZECand other rural communities via inter-
net and can make use of our community development
information serviceswhen they go into rural communi-
ties".

The Rural Business andCooperative Development
Service, formerly the Rural Development Adm..iistra,ion
Is one of three agencies within
the Rural Economic and
Community Development mis
sion area at the Department of
Agriculture. The Rural
Business and Cooperative
DevelopmentService adminis
ters programs designed o help
foster a strong businessenvi
ronment in rural America. The
emphasis is on funding pro-
jects that create or preserve
quality jobs.
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PublicTransportation
Toutedin TV Campaign
AUSTIN Ttve benefits of public tranaportatioa

including reducedtraffic congestionand air pollu-

tion are highlighted la a new public in format!o
campaign titled "Don't Be an S.O.V.!" (Single-Occupa-nt

Vehicle).
The campaign includes a 30-seco-ad television pub-

lic service announcementproduced by thfljpaas
Department of Transportation (TDOT) wf At
TexasTransit Association.

"With the 'Don't Be an S.O.V.!' campaign,we are
asking all Tenantto considerm tlitwittivt to driving
alone, one that fits their needs, ttid Rlhard
Christie, dtnaotor of TxDOT'a Itahtin llavawMtntkM
Division. Take the bus, foim a v poti arvn nool,
or taLe tomt txerciatby walkiM or rfcMM aWfct.H
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however, ftnby in wfll Mttnft next wntk) Tin New
Hope MMNt CMMRt MCMm at 2002 Birch AveUnt,
is the TauKh Where IV Peopk RriHy Care
Billy R. Melon is Hie proud pastor.

Sudy School beganat 9:30 a.m. with Sttpt. JamesSterling presiding.
The Senior Class held the devctional period with Iraiah Skief and
TyTOTita Vine conducting. A song, "JesusDid it All," wis sunp. The vsui-M- S

classesmarched 10 their room for instruction, and rrassemleaffter
W fffhttltes of instruction

High points of the lesion were given i Sisier Cooper of Class No. .V

It wps very good.
Secretary'sreport: Youth Department Intermediate Ciass won both

buftneft, while in the Adult Department, .dull Class No 4 lost the alten
dance banner to Class No I . Class No. 2 won the offering banner.

The morning devotional period was conducted by S'sterrctavia
Otvens and Brother Clarence Krvin.

The Senior Choir marched in the processional singing "Glad to Be In
the Service." Altar prayer was offered by Deacon EarnestSwain. A song,
"I Mrde A Vow." was sung. The scripture was I Peter 8:9, and was read
by Sister Sandra Henry. Another prayer was 'ed by Brother Virgil

Thirty-tw- o surviving pupils, two teachersand the school cook were
slightly injured and suffered severe shock while the two drivers escaped
unhurt.

Some 1,486 highway deathshad been recorded in Kenya since
beginningof the year. 103 higher than figures for the sumeperiod in 1994.
USnTrica, Continental Airlines In joint Venture Tn Africa

DAKAR, SENEGAL (PANA) USafrica Airways and Continental
Airlines have agreedon a comprehensivemarketing and operational
alliance in support of plans to direct air links between North
America andWen and SouthernAfrica

According to USafrica, major features of the agreement include code
sharing with Continental's code appearingon all flights between the
United Statesand Africa.

It will alto ensure Africa's full participation in Continental'sone-pa-ss

frequent flyer program, joint salesand marketing programs, and coordinat-
ed opemtions at Continental'sNewarkNewYork gateway.

The agreementculminates several months of negotiations and represents
a significant Step in the on-goi- processof US-Afric- restructuring and
resumption of service.
Flights are plannedto begin later this year from NewarkNew York to
Johannesburg,South Africa with an intermediate stop in Dakar, Senegal.
The New Yoik Metropolitan area is the largest origin and destination mar-

ket fbr both African cities.
Travel between North America andSouth Africa surged dramatically in

the pastyear, andrapid growth is forecastover the next five years.
'The continental USafrica alliunce will provide consumersin both coun-

tries, with significantly more direct flights," Lewis noted.

Nigeria'sPopulationNow 98 Million
LAGOS, NIGERIA (PANA) Nigeria's population put at 88.5 million

by a national censusconducted in 1991, has now risen to 98 million, the
National Population Commission (NPC) said.

The NPC Chairman, Chris Ugokwe, who also headsthe African
PopulationCommission, told a pressconferencethe figure representsa
growth rate 2.83 percentbetween 1991 and 1995.

He dismissed a World Bank figure of 12Q, million as Nigeria'spopula-
tion. ' '

"The World Bank does-no-t conduct census for any country...," Ugokwe
added:

Nigeria's constitutionalconference,which endedin Junehad recom--'

mended that the-- 1991 figure be annulled becauseof objections raised in
parts of thecountry.

But Ugokwe s,aid that this was not peculiar to Nigeria. He cited

Sports View
The 1995 Football

ATLANTA, GA The SportsView Black-Colle-ge Football magazine
today presentedthe membersof the 1995 Coca-Col-a football
Team. The Coco-Col-a All- - Academic Team is an award program designed
to showcaseand promote academicexcellence and to highlight the positive

betweenathletics and academicachievement.The team is
comprisedof 2 3 members:eleven (11) offensive players, eleven (11)
defensive Pjayers, and two (2) socialists. To qualify, a playermust hove a

minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 through the 1995 Spring semester.
Playersore eligible after completing their sophomoreyear.

"Successfully balancing academics with athletic competition is an out-

standing accomplishment," says Ron Coleman, Media Relations Manager,
The Coca-CqJ-a Company. He adds, 'Thesescholar athlete have found me
witlhlhg formula for success,and we congratulate them, on their

Bmtlartd Moore, Publisher of Spans View applauds Coca-Cola- 's

ORDERSTO

William F. Pepper
rewrites American
history in ORDERS
TO KlCL: The Truth
Behind the Murder of
Martin Luther King
(Carroll & Graf,
October 2, $28.00
cloth). ORDERS TO

KILL, an explosive
investigation of one
of this country'smost

tragic historical
events, is based on
Dr. Pepper'sinvesti-

gation of the massive cover-u- p of the murder of
Martin Luther King. ORDERS TO KILL shatters the
myth and mystery surrounding a casethat, until now,

wtthuood twenty-sevo- n yearsof scrutiny.

On April 4, 1961 in Memphis, Tennessee,Dr.

Martin LutherKiaf, Jr., steppedout onto a motel bal-
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manRaBj Hymn wan armn imhsv inM wm fvnn i nc Hymn tJPansr
ration wet "Amulng Grace."

Pastor Moton's sermonwas entitled, "Oil Yr Mmtji Straight
Before You Oo On Your Mission Hit acrtptore text was St. Matthew
16:15-- 1.

A miracle Iwpoened when Brother Ulysses Kelly came walking in the
morning ervk. As Brother Beaty sang tlie song. "God Is Good. He's
Vorthy to be Praised.'PastorMoton toW tl. co. regatiun to get the

messagestraight
Sunday afternoon, October 29th, at 3:30 p.m.. the Women's

Missionary Fifth Sunday program will he held. The women are looking
for you- - support. Special participants n the program will include
Brother James Sterling, Brother Patrick Johnson and Broth. . Uisses
Beaty

Let u- - keep praying for our sick and shut-in- s. It wa.so nice o see
Sister Knightcr. at the morning serviceslast Sunday morning at New
Hope.

Sister Ida Johnson attended her aunt's funeraj in Los Angeles,
California last week. We extend our love, prayer and'sympathy to her.

To the Katie Lynn family, you are in our piayers.
Federation of Choirs met at the New Hope BaptiM Church last Sunday

afternoon. What a good time!

instances in the United States, Britain and Germany where, he said, dis
putcs over censusfigures had to be rcsolv'edat the supremecourt level.

He said the NPC had received requests from a number of countries on
the methodit ned for the 1991 census.

According to him, preparations for Nigeria's next census in 2001 will
commenc next year.

LagosPolice kill 57 Armed
RobbersIn Gunfights

LAGOS, Nigeria (PANA) Police in Lagos, Nigeria's businesshub,
shot dead 57 armed robbersin running gun battles over the last two
months, according to the State'spolice chierVJamesDanbnba.

He to'd newsmen in Lagos that 202 robbery suspectswere arrested from
70 reported casesbetweenJunf 7 and July 23, when the.pol!ce carried out
a crackdown against violent crime in this city of six million people.

Danbabasaid although the police were winning the war, five of his men
and 10 civilians lost their lives in the encounterswith the armed bandits.

He said 518 vehicles were reported missing during the period, 342 of
which had beenrecovered.

The police commissionerappealed for public cooperation to deal with
the increasing urban crime wave.

Forty-thre-e Convicted armed robbers were executed by firing squad on
July 22 in Lagos, which were covered live by state radio and television, in
an apparentmove by the military junta to dissuade would-b-e armed rob-

bers.
The stateadministrator, Col. Olagunsoye Oyinlola has warned that more

armed robbers would be shot at the stake in government'scontinuing anti-cri-

campaign.
Although people in Nigeria do not sympathize with armed robbers, some

feared the toughening by the military could be a mock exercise for the exe-

cutions' the alleged coup plotters.
Former Head of State Olusegun Obasanjoand 10 others were reportedly

sentencedto life imprisonment while his former deputy, ShehuMusa
Yar'aduaand 13 otherswere sentencedto death in connectionwith an
alleged failed military coup in March.

Obasanjo, who was Nigeria's head of state from 1976 to 1979, along
with 42 other soldiers and civiliaruwere coriyjaldddr. connection with'1 thV

r'; r
alleged coup ,.(.,r'

The Tnspector-Gen-ei al of Nigerian pphce, Ibrahim C6mmassie said the
force hasdeclared an open waragainst armed robbers in the country.

Although armed robbery is punishablfeby death in Nigeria, that crime is
on the increase.

Names
Coca-Col-a All-Acade- mic Team

relationship

achieve-
ments."

KILL

sponsorship of the Team program. "Obviously, Coca-Cola- 's

supportmakesit possible' for us to developme programand to present
theseyoung men and their .accomplishments in our magazineand other
media. 41 think it is very important that we keep a spotlight on academic
achievement,"says Moore. "We
must take every opportunity to com-

municate the importance of academ-
ic excellence in ways that will have
impaefcon-youn-g people, and we are
very glad that Coca-Col-a sh res this
view."For more information regard-
ing the Coca-Col- a All-Acade-

Team or Sports View, please call
Gwen Robinson at (404) 344--1

TheTruth BehindtheMurderof
Martin LutherKing

By William F, Pepper

of

4ln1lteit-'e1rin1n-

ORDERS TO KILL devils an investigation that

took Dr. Pepper from the corridors of the Capitol to
the barkroaw of rural Tenneasee,from New York's

majestic Riverside Cathedral to Orlando's steamy
ghettos and through New Orleans'French Quartar to

Houston'sdocks. Initially snared in an Intricate web

of dfficial obfutcationon the local, state,and national

levels, Dr. Pepper eventuallyuneartheddocuments
and files buried deepwithin governmentarchives.
Theseonce-hidde-n recordsand evidencefrom wit-

nesseslong silenced by fear, or by their own vested
interests in the killing, directly contradict the govern-

ment'sverdict on the cam.
Not only does Pepper,bow attorney for JamesEarl

Ray, believe that Ray did not fire the fatal hot, he

believes that Ray was the victim of t frame-u- p

Finally, ORDERS TOKILL frtnwsslrates that the
assassinationof Martin UtbarKia$ Wm mastermind-

ed by a cjhaJ of fOHiTnjnent kitten and organized
crime flfuam who tfmmilBwi ast Qommuntst heat
on inciting nivritgMl

Dr William lgpfitf tomatUumi.
MM righti, mtcastthtiH?mtkm from immm.

H U a Ucrrufff hi twlami, U.S. Asm
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Since the beginning,Cmy Ftomnl ftjnw contiiwci to eve
community and its areacities, showingm vmMtpumA standard f

slity in the funeral bi .tines. Tim Mgti sUbrfard continues itHnf
from the root, beginning in 1936 as South Plains PoneralHome, and h
trill the foundation ofthe buMnest. Although the namechmgod to

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Director.

Mortician

Linda J Gaines
Manager since OR6
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Jackson
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806-76-3-
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Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standard Is)

which wt startedcontinueswith professionalism
and dependableand caring managementand sUff.
(The samelocation, 1715 E. Broadway,with
three familiar faces):

In your hour of beroavomontwhan
you wantthe bestfor your love ones,
but arenot ableto meetthe require-
mentsfor a service aboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybe this is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-

deredto you at theeconomical

Priceof $1,950.00
This service includethe fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Churchor ChapelService
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
Outer burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This price doesnot include cemetery J

charges.Contactourstaff for furthei infor
matio.n.

1995ExtraMile Award
The LubbockCommittee

for Women
The Lubbock Committee for Women will honor seven Lubbock,

women for their contributionsto the community during the I9S5
Extra Mjjgwrjrds regeptionjand'ceremonyThel 9rxxsx Milet
Award'VficeptiDrt rtnd'ceremony will be held on Thursday, November
2, 1995 at 5:30 p.m. at the Arnett Rocm of St. Mary Hospital.
Courtesy,of COX Communications,a video p.esentationof the
recipients will be shown during the awards ceremony.

The Extra Mile Awards, sponsoredthis yearby St. Mary Hospital,
are given annually to Lubbock women who haveunselfishly devot-

ed their time to rerving their community. This is the nin;h year that
the Committee for Women hashonored women with the Extra Mile
Award.

TheExtrr Mile Award recipients are nominated by individuals and
organizations and are seiected basedon the following: contributions ;

aboveand beyondwhat would be expectedand not done to gain
recognition or to build a resume; activities performed out of a sense
of caringand a desire to help; and contributions which may enhance
the goals of an organizationor increase thequality of life in the
community.

Recipients of the 1995 Extra Mile Awards are Dani Blyfhe, Julia
Carrillo, Christine Flynn, Melissa Grimes, Anne Jones, Penny
Morin, and HelenOtken.

will

The awardsceremony and reception is free and opento the publi

amsonSanerafSfone
1 522 E. Main Street Lubbock. Texas79403 '

(806)765-700-8

"The CaringProfessionals"
M.C. Brock, Sr. Dbtictor

MtonupansareUiuaifaolQ

(9n StoneanJOSronze)
Pre-Need- s: Forethought& Univenal

Life InsuranceCo.
Family Funeral "Jan: American Industries

Life Insurance

La

M.C. Brock, Sr.
CHO - Mortician
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utn the flssidetitt fael blessed

Itve her join them each
Lord i so good,

:t he? The basic theme for
message was "Toe
city of Unity." The scrip--

ffcuwi text was I Corinthians
$htO, and was taught by Rev,

r '

vM ColhismUott--
The tmsoti w tium

text John3..0f;
very high.

Go4. Mrs, Doe Bofcd
president.
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''tt. Gloria Oktitin is AJX .

R. and Rev. W.H, Stephens
Assistant A.D. A R.

Free,Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab

PreandPostTest Counselingby
StateTrainedHIV Counselors

.ft!.:

was
was

SOOTH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

mm

24 HOUR
Helpline:

(806) 792-778- 3

Tte-Saivatk-

Army's Christmas
AssistanceProgram

The Salvation rmy's Annual ChnstmtsAssistance

Program will bejin October 24, 1 395.

Last Christmas the Salvation Army, Jong with the

U.S. Marines'Toys for Tots, and many other service

agencies,assistedmore man 7,000 adults and clmdren

with clothing, toys and food. With your help, The

Salvation Army will work miracles ajtin this
Christmas.

Volunteers are neededto assistwith application tak-

ing, computerdata input, and answwlngtelephones.

Volunteers arc a'sonaadodto assistwitMfte operation

of the South Plains Mall Angol Tree anul-To- y Shop

during Novemberand through Dccdmber 23, 1925.

The Salvation Army's Christmas Central Building

is located at 1 1 1 1 1 6th Street. t
Applications will be taken frSffTTuesday, October

24 through Saturday, November 4. Applications will

again be taken from Tuesday, November 28 through

Wednesday,December 6. Weekday hours are 3:00 to

8:00 p.m. and Saturdays from 10:00 to 3:00 p.m. No

applications will be taken on Sundaysor Mondays.

For mori information, pleasecall Christmas
Central at 765-635- 3.

EMPLOYERS
ARE TALKING

ABOUT US.
Hereiswhatjustonebusi-

nessleaderhadto sayabout
civilian careeropportunitiesfor
Army alumni:

.flif Military experience
M" fW providesmanybene-HIS-h

fitefxtf-'-firaduate-
s

MM thatultimatelymakes
themworthwhilecandidates for
industry.I encourageemployers
to seriouslyconsider
andto employthese
youngpeopleaswe
do atHoneywell."

Dr.JamesJ.Renier
ChairmanandChiefExecutive
Officer Honeywell

Today,morethanever
before,employersarelookingfor
theskills andpersonalqualities
broughtto themarketplaceby
Army-traine- d individuals.

So,let theArmy helpyou
putpowerin your resume.For
moreinformation,seeyour local
Army Recruitertoday .

791-444- 5 or 163-540-0

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.8

Everyone,including children,
cangetayearlyfin vaccination!

You shouldgetaflushotif you:
arcover65 arediabetic liave COPD haveasthma

liaveanimmunooranromisedsystem

FOR MAXIMUM HlOlliCnON, GETA FLU SHOTOCTOBER 23 - NOVEMBER 1!

Pneumonialucanationsareah aimialie for S25, andareneededonly once in one'slifetime

Otily tliose tilth ttie risk factors aboveneedtlie tucdnatioit

'jfpregminturalltrgu. h t lux L with war I Mc 'fdiysu. tan Ixfuiv $t!mp aflu sliot

UMC CommunityHealthCenters

AfttesnAmtrttassiArt
GenuineAfrican American Aft deafer
in Lubbock. Why travel to Dallas,
Houston or other placeswhen you $et
beautiful art here, at very affordable
pt res. Call 785-060- 7 for move

IjSffiSoJtomiLlnq PORALL

WMy SpmoiaJ OCCASIONS MmJr VeeWint Hospital fX

wf Florist and Giits ffw. KtFull ServiceFlorist gjju

Silk -- NAddhg Service Kl Arprigsmenis

Tj ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD I
1 Tf '

1723 Bnoadvvay LUBBOCK I
jjfrtV

0ex SpacafOccasionf Srfni

Lubbock citizenshavea right to vote on thesaleofLubbock
Power& Light Whetheryou aregiven thatlight coulddepend
on how you respondwithin the next few days.

In July, theLubbock City Council appointedan independent
taskforce composedof city leadersto study thepotential sale
of LP&L. After careful review of the facts, the committee
recommendedthattheLubbockCity Council bringtheproposed
saleto the citizens fora vote. .

This month, the city council will decidewhetheror not to
follow that committee'srecommendation.

If you think you havea right to vote on tr3fsale of LP&L,
contactyour city couiurilmaii. It's time to put this ism to rest.

Wheretheexpertsare
New &&&& ptmHaofHMD Hue

4
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Ca5ttngDown
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it to take their rfgfctfel
place, by reacMag rat, to mm
al imer-deoenden-cy rotH with

other peoples. However, a necessaryprecedent to
acceptanceof responsibility andorprivilege if inter-

dependenceif independence.Nonetheless,re are
faced with a costly and devastating fact that 40 years
after the historic 1954 V. S. Supreme Court decision
on school desegregation,over 40 of the Nation's
Black Youth are Ainctionel illiterates." These Rlack
youths, as such, and along with many others, are
forced to be in a dependencyrole on society as a
whole.

There mast be a reassessmentof our immediate
goals and priorities. Something must be done immedi-

ately to change our past and present policies of pater-
nalism, largesseand irresponsibility We need encour-

agementthai foster Independence,positive policies
tha.t call for and encourageexcellencein education,
equitable Opportunitiesfor achievement and commu-

nity pride thmi builds self-reli.m- ce or independence.
Therefore,our communitiesand nation's priorities

during the 1990's call for a swift change away from
tJSftttin kinds of "Integration" or reachingout and
immediateemphasison the things necessarywithin
our communities to save our presently denied youth
and millions of others in our communities, where there
appearsfor many, no otherway out than a life of Idle-

nessgangsor crime... All spelling out ve

and negative dependency.
Accordingly, to eliminate these burdensomeneeds

by W.
These are difficult times; socially,
economically, politically, educa-
tionally and morally. Adults talk
about being role models fortoday's
youth and in evey arena, they keep

sending mixed signals to the youth, making it very
difficult to know whnt to believe. The media makes
sure that all of the signals are relayed to our youth,
mixed or otherwise. What is our youth to believe
when the following scenariosoccur?

A student received a ticket for being found guilty
of jaywalking, a crime in some places and a misde-
meanor. The child was sentencedto seventy hours
of community service to be completed in a few
months. In the samepursuit of justice,a bank offi-

cer who just happenedto be a member of the
school board was found guilty of a felony crime and
he was given a year to do fifty hours of community
service and retainedon he school board. In that
same locale, another board member was coerced to
resign Hecauseof being accused ofshoplifting a
bottle of fingernail polish. Their ethnic back

Dr. W.

The movementtoward reclaiming Africa by African
people, and reclaiming the consciousnessof African
people thrqughoutthe world continues.

This is evidenced by the su cessful African
Liberation Day parades, marches, rallies and cultural
programs held in the United States, Canada, Europe,
the C ribbean andAfrica itself.

It must be understood thatAfrica andAfrican people
have been under siege for more than 2,000 years by
Europeans,Asians and Arabs. The invasions, intru-

sions, theft, murders, pillaging and thedecimation and

destruction of African lands and minds over these
2,000 years is the basis for our ongoingstruggle for
African liberation worldwide.

As the late greatscholarand thinkerCheikh Anta
Diop wrote in describing an aspect0f the crux of mis
2,000-year-o- Id problem, "A visitor to Thebesin the
Valley of the Kings can view the Moslem inferno in
detail (in the tomb Of Siti I, of the Nineteenth
Dynasty), 1700years before the Koran."

Diop continues, "Osiris at the tribunal of the dead is

indeed thelord of revealed religions, sitting enthroned
on JudgmentDay, and we know rtat certain Biblical
passagesare copiesJpf "gyptian moral
texts."

Finally, Diop explains that "to his surprise and satis-

faction, the incredulous Black African! will discover
that most of the ideas used today to domesticate, atro-

phy, dissolve, or stool his soul, ware conceived by his
own ancestors.To become of that fact is
perhapsthe first atop lajvartHi genuineretrieval of
himself."

The emergenceof the current phaseof the African-centere- d

education movement recognizes, al its foun-

dation, dial African people mutt retrieve their minds,
bodies, soul! and lands. That is, we must come back
into ourselvesas a whole African people if we are
going to solve the numerous devastating problems we
faceasa race-t-

Africa when we observetnembersof the old line
civil rights movementproviding leadershipand the
organizationof the African American
Sannul on four different the last four yean

dred of Afrkaa-Aiaerica-a civil rights leadersand
nueinoespeopli have now andnondtat ideeof

in nftefctisnhte, vnjdeiet foe jpentaransnjaj
nttdhennjg hatweeaAJHoanAnsericens and the conti--

tatAMtm . .

This k aeinkutariv yunadnawane ataaaentsof the
najJ ffghta nanasgannj at0 antnsnsdjlyhnnn
onpoaed(o dtaJRsjs-Africa-n atfiwansntandvhhf asaphe--

fnm eyMte HaV tomtk,m net efcoeenas our

MMt mVk Are." HhsMt emfcasit. or pri- -

ttttyt km ftrvolfe gearing til of ew Black

imtfum mm emeun flake arwe hi
tmnm early tw cemmMttya

,Thsnrms new of massive
training to takecerour Black community needs for

fecit brfdttayete, carjMNttert, electricians, Black
treatsweejier.as well as Hlck lawyers,Black

merchants,etc, It calls for new forms of partnership
while we, simultaneously,can encouragethe Black
Community to selectively support those white-owne- d

basin m and institutions which have poli-

cies that tend to build our long deniedcommmtWes
in an equitablemanner.

The new priority of rebuilding our communities
from within, calls for new roles for all in thjaBlack
Community. It meansthat theBlack Pressand all oth-

ers will have to c amlne every possible way we can to
"pull up our community by whatever bootstraps"
we have, as we seek the long-overd-ue andftieserved
support required of the White communityuch as the
the Chamberof Commerce,city financial institu-
tions,builders, Investors,and otherswho htfve a con-

cern for the total community J
However, the leadership to make our communi-

ties the responsibleand self-sustaini- ng market
places must come from within ouucommunltics.
East Lubbock Advisory Council is working on making
this a reality.

IN CINQUE
Renetta Howard

practically

African-baae-d

grounds were different.
A Black man was accused andtried-fo-r killing

two White people and was found "not guilty", but
he is treated as though he were guilty. There wasv

not sufficient evidence to convict him of a crime.
On the otherhand, two Black sisters were killed by
a White drunken driver who had been twice con-

victed of hurting someonewhile underthe5nfluence
of alcohol. It was the case of the year which
involved conflicts betweeneh coroner, patholo-
gists, county judgesand district attorneys. He was
easily convictedof manslaughter,but the punish-

ment phase of the trial endedin a hung jury. He
went free until the secondtrial in which he was
finally sentencedto ten years for each of the sisters
to be served concurrently. This means that hewill
be back on the streets in about threeand one-ha-lf

years if not sooner.
We need to get 'in cinque'as adults ot all ethnic

groups and call racism the truth when we see it and
stop trying to fool our youth. They lose respectfor
us when we say one thing and do another.

ReclaimingAfrican Minis
BodiesandSpirits

By Conrad Worrill

conscious

Ttcfaatftnt

sis on reconnecting with Africa.
It is in this samespirit that Pan-Afric- an intellectual,

activist, and scholarly communities in Africa con-

vened the First Pan African Conference On
Reparations in Abuja, Nigeria in 1993.

One of the leadingAfrican centeredscholarsand
intellectuals on the continent, Chinweizu was one of
the leading forces in the organizing of this conference
that virtually went unreported in the western press.

More than 40 African headsof state were represent-

ed along with delegations from, Europe, the
Caribbean,Central America and theUnited States.
Renown Afrjpan centered scholar, Dr. Jacob
Carrutherswas one of the leadersof the small, but
brilliant U.S. delegation.

'mat delegationsubmittedthe following proposals
that were acceptedby the conference and will be taken

to the next Organization of African Unity (OU)
meatingHo be considered for adoption. The proposals
were as follows:

"Africans in the United States,now commonly
referred to as African Americans, celebrate our status
as one of the many African peoples around the globe
and as proud sons and daughters of the African conti-

nent As such, we identify with the long and illustrious
history of Africa which stretchesfrom the dawn of
human civilization, flourished in the Nile Valley, and
spreadthroughout the continent."

.Therefore, the U.S. deletion stated let "our his-

tory and condition berecognizedas that of a nation
within a nation.

That as anaggrieved nation, we be provided with
reparations through an African American development
bank io make the black population of the United States
whole rajhertitan three-fifth- s.

That African nationsrecognizeand support the
right of repatriation for thoseindividuals of African
ancestry in the United Stales whowish to returnhome.

That as a nation of Africa's progeny scattered
abroad, we heprovided inemherthipin the OAU.

Our delegation acknowledges with respect,die ini-

tiative of the ReparationsMovement in the United
Statesby the National Coalitloa of Blacks For
Reparations(N'COIRA)."

Panolaof Afriean descentare moving towards

our African minds,

Dr, Ttftrrfff it lis MntffMflf Ckairtmit nfifts Nacimnf
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SPFCIAl NFW YORK CITY. NY HAPPY

30TH ANNIVERSARY. V.RIGHTS! THIS N

THAT... would like to tak this opportunity and
v.ish . OLR ntlEND ... BEN WRIGHT... who has

kept the.. BLACK RESOURCES.INC. ... afloat
for many years... And to be in .. NEW YORK
CITV... this week during business. THIS N

THAT . had to stop by pnd vis:t with him and was

able to sit in on NOON MEETING... in which
much was being discusscuconcerningthe... NEW
ADVANCER... which will help our young peoph...
THIS N THAT. . as well as the... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST... is looking forward to being able to sec

that... ALL THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS... have an
opportunity to reed this publication .. ANYWAY...
HAPPY 30TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY . . . our
friends... DR. & MRS. BEN WRIGHT!! May you
have many... many more...

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE!! THIS N
THAT... was sitting Inst Saturday evening at a
local... restaurant in... New York City... and across
the table was an... ANGLO COUPLE... upon leav-

ing... THIS N THAT... said: "HAVE A GOOD
EVENING, BROTHER"... and upon a response...
the man asked..."MAY I SPEAK WITH YOU?" Of
course,THIS N THAT... agreedand theman said...
DO YOU REALIZE THAT I'M MORE THAN
YOU MAY THINK I AM... BECAUSE I AM
FROM SOUTH AFRICA... AND MY FAMILY
HAS LIVED IN CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA

SVfuW-Avenu- e Sniytiiyln

SCHOOLSTORYHCM
ijr-- Mahon (Main)

pday 10:30 &m.

my iu:3U afyear-txta-j

feists ' mz t ' . "j'in

PresidentialLeadership:
Protecting the Violence Against WomenAct. During

his weekly radio address,President Clinton underscored
the importance of federal effortsto combatdomestic vio-

lence and chided the House of Representatives for edi-

ting $50 million from the Violence Against Women Act.
Last year, PresidentClinton signed the Crime Bill Into
law that includesa landmark effort to make wome,n
saferlegislation that is the most comprehensive effort
ever to figjjt violence againstwoman combiningtough
new sanctions against abuserswith assistanceto poMce,

prosecutorsand women'sshelters. Weekly Radio
Address, 101495

AmeriCorps Accomplishments!.Last Thursday,
President Clinton swore in the second class of
AmeriCorps, his national service initiative. AmeriCorps
has been highly successful: in Us first year, 20,000
AmeriCorps members wnt to work helping their com-

munities, while earning money for college. But the
Republican congressional majorityis undermining
NationalSet ice. Wh'le PresidentClinton works to build
community and createopportunity, Republicansin
Congress would end AmeriCorps, allowing 50,000
Americans lose thechanceto serve and end "Learn &
ServeAmerica," through which nearly 750,000 students
(from kindergarten through college) combine service and
schooling.

Poverty Jkais Drape.Although many families are still
struggling to achievethe American Dream, the Census
Bureau recently reported that the poverty rate hga
dropped or tka flret tint tn five yenre. The
Reoublicaa.ConaxessshouldnaNpsjpnpw spneHPs the noehiwe trend
by supocrting an increasein the mtaimuro wage,die
Preatdent'i jsJddJemm fax , education incentives,
and should mot ntiminate die njnifrian lunflv tan out (die
expandedBTTC). Wuhingto Pmi, WlpWSl

TbeGOPApndaj
NX TImm: GiniMl Makas a lad UmOr Vim

VVajWf. Acqording to an edtenaj in today's New York,

$10 Aaantipan Majawal Aaiacindon hfhiwd nis Mindiraw
ajfcnBj jMCalKH ftjnl. E nn n6anna
Jfejn8l4injf enijft nn MnkJ n iPnS IB S Sann

FOR MORE THAN 200 YEARS'" The lesson
gained here is that... YOU CAN NEVER JUDGE A

BOOK BY ITS COVER... YOU MUST READ
THE BOOK.

DC. KINNER THE BARBER SAID... "BLACK
MEN... we n take advantageof the recent..
MILLION BLAwK MARCH... and work with
our. YOUNG KIDS!"

DID A RADIO SHOW IN DALLAS!! THIS U

THAT... had an opportunity... to be a noon-Ho- ur

guest... oer KHVN RADIO. . with City
Councilpcrson... BARBARA MALLORY CAR-

AWAY... Dal Is City Councilperson... s host...
Received . .any calls.. . as it was a call-i- n show...
and amongThe callers were... GINA BIVIN?...
EMMA BRADLEY... both former residentsof
Lubbock... So you see... you had betterbe on

your. . . P's& Q's. . . when you areoh the airwaves. . .

Thanks... BARBARA MALLORY CARAWAY...

who grew up in Amarillo... for allowing... THIS N

THAT... to beaguest...
CONGRATS TO VICTOR HBRNANDSzI THIS

NTHAT... would like to say... CONGRATS...to...
CITY COUNCILMAN VICTOR HERNANDEZ...
for oeing chosenas... PRESIDENT...of the ASSO

CIATION OF HISPANIC ELBCTED OFFI-

CIALS... last week in Dallas at the... ANNUAL
TEXAS MUNICIPAL LEAGUE CONFERENCE...
Wish you well, Victor!

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street, Suite 203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaper saving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the newsitnpa, lafy supportingwhat it beHevee
to be right without opposingwhat it fcafevos to be wrong without

regardto party roHtics.
Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and

Economical Advancementof'frican-America- n People.
We maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou

will havethesatisfactbnof knowing theyare tn Wul andto the point.
Peoplewill reaci to that which fe precise, andwe will publish these

articles asprecisely and'actually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area andthe people. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as they havesaid they would, and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolutiQn to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerningthis newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is ?
newspapermade to educate andnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby gues columns or editorials arenot
necessarily theopinions of thepub!i3hf$(itors cf thosgofjpe ,

sWertlserS. Commentsandpictures W&Wo'lCftme' Satthepublishers
arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa

envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid in advance.Story
deadline is 3:Q0pjn.Friday. Advertisement dsadlinaIs 3:00p.m.

Friday or If camerareaay,Mondayat 12:00 noon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assault on Illiteracy Program)

A Conmunity-BuHdin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year

I IteuoHonlftleton-Propom-l gmjgffigjg 1

DNC Briefing
October16. 1995

bill was never designed to give the elderly high-quali- ty

health care. It is less likely to do so now,.. If Mr.
Gingrich clings to the $270 target for Medicare cuts,he
will be rememberedless for the legislativeskill of bring-
ing a bill out of the House than for wreckinga system on
which 40 million elderly rely." New York Times,
101595
GOP '96 Update;

Return of "Mean and Nasty Dole"? Breaking his
promise not to criticize other candidatesfor the
Republican presidential nomination, Bob Dole snapped
this weekend,letting his temperget the better of him
while talking about Phil Gramm in South Carolina.Dole
accusedhii rival of grandstandingfur suggestingthat
Dole was too willing to sacrifice conservative ideals in
order to pass legislation. "He's a polarizer. 'Phil the
Polarizer,' he'scalled... There'sa limit to how much you
can grandstand." AP, 101595
Gingrich Ethics Update

Ethics Committee ProbesBulk Salesof Gingrich's
Book. The House Ethics Committee hasbegunan inves-

tigation of bulk sales of Gingrich's book, To Renew
America. On Friday a staff lawyer for the Ethics
Committee who called a lawyer for the New York Times
to inquire about the bulk salesdesignation on the Timet
bestseller list did not identify Gingrich by name, saying
only that "we're investigating bulk sales by a certain
individual, and one of that individual'spredecessorslost
his job over something similar." In 1 989, formerSpeaker
Jim Wright resigned after a Gingrich-inspire- d investigs--
hao found

ipnHrl
oame

that hehad arranged for bulk satesof his boo

ha was addressingas away to avoid limits on
ingfees.lATh", I0t4f95; AP, 101395
af tfeeony .

"metmdm leaky y Mpetmg directly to the men
ofAmeri9mtjmm PmiUem, or ifaftor or hus-

band, but aim ms asmwho km seendomestic violence
firsthand... the real soimkm to this feobJsmmm with
w with owpersonalresponsibility m4 u simple pledge
that we never, never lift a hand offlrfwtr a womanpros
Ions m we Ave. " eeidejit CUntonJtanhis weekly
radioaddress.HV14SS
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POLLARD
CARS A AUTO EXTEN0CR8

WEST TEXAS
You Don't HaveTo

Hv Parftct CreditTo
Buy A Car Or Truck!

Here'sAll You Need At
Pollard:

A SteadyJob
Down Paymant
Trade-I-n

Previous Credit

4101 Av Q Lubbock,
GREGORY D. FRANKLIN Texas

SalesConsultant 763-597-4 762-0-1 98

to
By Robert

In order to achieve and sustainsuccessand happiness in lire, it is
important that a person strives to be excellent in what ho or she does.
As the motivational speakerAnthony Roberts puts it, "Our successis
not determinedby thosethings we do occasionally,but by things
which we do consistently." And while perfection is impossible, it is
Important that we strive for it. In the next few paragraphs, we will
provide some proven tips that will make you a more perfect, success-
ful and happy person.

1 Adopt Clear, Specific Goals. You must have clearly under-
stood goals which you are trying to achieve. Here is what clear goals
do for you: They give your life purpose.They are the reasonsthat you
live and work. Without goa'i, your life doesnot have a purpose.

2 DiscoverThe What & The How! Once you have goals, you
must then become educated.You must discover what needsto be
done to accomplish your goals and how to do it. You educateyourself
by reading and talking to others. There is virtually nothing you can
attemptthat someoneelse has not already tried andordone. Talk to
those who have succeededand those who failed. The reason is that
you needto understand bothwhat to do andwhat not to do.

3 Be You must instill within yourselfa high level of
constructive While there are numerous differences among
successful people motivation is one ingredient virtually all of them
have in large supply. And being motivated takes a certain level of ego.
You must think a lot of yourself. There is an important difference
between constructiveself-criticis- m (discovering and correcting weak-
nesses)and just putting yourselfdown. Do not speak into
your life. Subh talk doesnothing but harm.

THELMA By Alex
r
GLAD YOU NEEDED TO PICK UP

OUriC IHINOD, IUU, IHtU'lA'
I HATE TO SHOP ALONE

& East 3591, 3rd

Sinbad'sname recalls theliterary legend that
symbolizesstrength,adventureand optimism
and is what he stiives for. "I renamedmyself
Sinbad becauseSinbad is bad'. He could hang
with rogues and with kings. He didift have the

of Hero les, but he could outwit any-

one." Born in Benton Harbor Michigan, Sinbad
grew up telling jokes to his three brothers and
two sisters, The image stickst Sihbad the wild
child, off-the-w- Sinbad who would do any-

thing for attention, acting stupid, free as the
wind, an unpredictable force that eflil't be har-

nessed,and always willing to pay any price,
looking for laughs.

Sinbad's first love wafc buketball and the
Globetrotters were a childhood dream. He won
a basketball scholarship tc University of
Denver. "I had flaming red hair and they called
me Red Chamberlain. Had 'Baby Wilt' written
on the side of my ear. I was on my way to
becoming I thought college ball

waj going to be the ticket." But basketball's
was comedy'sgain and Sinbadhas become

one of stand-up- 's biggestnames.
It began in 1983, when he embarkedon Irs

"Poverty Tour," going from city to city on the
Greyhound, from comedy club to comedy club,
working for meals,changing out of hotel
restrooms. "I prayed, Please Lord, this is hard
work so if I'm not funny let me know right
away."

The break was Star Starch in the mid eight-

ies. He was never a winner, but good enough to

get on the show seven times become a

finalist That led to a TV movie and a role as
Redd Foxx's son on Tike New Redd Foxx Show
("If you don't do this right," Redd toldBad.
"we'll get a white boy to play the part."). The
next break came(rem Ml Cosby,

Cosby becamea fan. He cast hiss in A

Differ World eftscfc alongwith Sinisad'stnt
a host of It 's Show Time at the ApoiUk aflnwwd

him to eveamattydo 1m 1992 SharettOeetsn
Tour of historically black colleges tour
backed by Coca-Col- a. United Airlines, and

USED CcWT Of

Motivated!
motivation.

negatives
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G.E. O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

How Be Perfect: SevenImportantPoints

THWARTUM

N. Taylor
4 Be Objective! A collegejournalism professorof minvas

fond of saying, 'The important thing is to get the facts.Now after you
get them you can do what you want with them.lt is critical that you
cisoover the truth. Do not instill false motivatlstobydenying reality
and lying to yourself. I am not a believer in saying, "I feel great."But
in actuality I do not. Do not lie to yourself. Instead,discover why it is
you do not feel great about yourself and thenwork to changethe
cause of the problem. Objectivity is just a wty of saying"be honest
with yourself"

5 Master Your Craft! Constantly seekways to become better at
what you do. Pra.tice is the basisof excellence Oo it until to get it
right. Practice! Practice! Practice!

6 Double Check & Rcviev Your Work! There are nomistakes.
When accidents happen, it is becausesomeonedid.qpt do something
they should have done. You can finish a task. But the task is not com-
plete until you review or double check your work.

k
7 AssociateWith The Right People!The people in your life

are eitherof benefit to you or they are not. They enhanceyour life or
they constitute a drain. Thus, the people with whom you spend the
most time arc of critical importance to your successin life. Seek out
beneficial relationships.

Implied in all that is written aboveis the,cardinal rule of excel-
lence: ADOPT GOOD, PRODUCTIVE HABITS. One habit I would
like to suggestis to become a regular readerof BetterLife News the
national black-orient- ed self-hel- p newspaper.BetterLife News is avail-
able by writing BLN, P.O. Box 28422, Washington,D, 20038. The
subscription is $39a year.

A Public Serviceof AARP
Criminal JusticeServices
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Sinbad
B.E.T. (Black EntertainmentTelevision), That
yer, Sinhad'sfirst one-ho-ur HBO Comedy
Special: Brain Damaged becamethe second
highest "ComedyHgur" ever.As executepro-

ducer and headwriter Sinbad developedan out
rageously funny variety show Sinbad &

FriendsAll the Way Live... Almost. Sinbad con-

tinued to score w'th NecessaryRoughness, his
first feature film.

Sinbadhasreceived extraexposure in the ad
campaign for Reebok Blacktop basketball
shoes.The Sinbad-Reebo-l: campaignwas the
recipient of the prestigious 1992 Grand Efffo
Award. Blacktops were aiso voteditew product
of the year by FootwearNews. Sinbad is cur-

rently celebrity spokespersonfor Polaroid'snew
Captiva Camera.

Sinbad ne er tells jokes "I don't knewany,"
he admits, but rather stalks the stage, telling
real-lif- e stories, He doesn'tdeliver payoff lines;
he slam-dun- ks them. His comedy is large, phys-

ical, impetuous.Psychologically, he jams us,
pokiHg holes in our lifestyles His stories mirror
our foibles. His it tite explosiveenergy of the
neighborhood,his phrasing is manic, musieal
and right on time. He doesn'twrite his material:
he relives it as he remembers it. He never curs-

es "I want people to bring the whole family to
my show."

In April of 1993, Sinbad gave us a blast into
the past with his one-ho-ur HBO Special: Afros
A Beltbottoms which aired live from the
ParamountTheatre in New York. His style
absolutely improvised, uncompromisingly spon-

taneous is a litany of lines about the seventies,
a self-styl- ed monologue on dashikis and alios,
bellbotiooM andplatform shoes,a parody of
America pastand present. Afros A BeUhomms
is currently availablefor homevideo rentali.

Tkg Arthurf J&OM& baaeden Sinbad'sertnineJ
idea far Fox Network, peeeieedcritical Kojalpn

ffinhad sails kstofeature Msm making hi atnv
eTJJJ Kfllt aJft B(e0atf(0Wfe Jn sS ft "tBft

finished with production on his next feature
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film release,First Kid. Sinbad stars in First Kid
as Sam Simms, a fun loving Secret Service
agent and James rtond-wanna- be who has to

after theson of the Presidentof the United
States Sinbad Will executive producewith Del
la Torre and Riley Katnryn Ellis.

Sinbad'sproduction company "David &

Goliath Productions" produced Sinbad's '70
Soul Music Festival taped on Memorial Qay
weekend in the Caribbean Island of St.
MartinSt, Maarten, airing this summer on
HBO. This is part of an agreementwith HBO to
produceand star in thrci original specialsfor
ihe network. The two remaining stand-u-p come"
dy acts will be shown in 1996. Sinbad will
appear in several television commercials in
1995 as the National Spokespersonfor
Polaroiu'snew OneStepTalking Camera.

Sinbad finds tim for humanitarian and com-

munity services.Especially, issues thataffect
children. He is the 1994 Spokespersonfor the
Sickle Cell ResearchFoundation. Working with
The Children'sDefense Fund and Omega Boys
Club has helped him to continue to be more
aware of the needsof children. Sinbad is a

recipient of tne 1994 CandleAward from
Morehouse College honoring his excellence in
Arts and Entertainment. His commitment to
AIDS awarenessinspired his participation in the
Time Out video producedby Arsenio Hall
Communicationswith the proceedsbenefiting
the Magic JohnsonFoundation. Sinbad per-

formed a concert for Morehouse College in
which all proceedsbenefit the Endowed
Scholarship Fund in the namesof Sinbad's par-

ents, the Reverend Dr. Donald and Louise
Adkins.

Sinbad is in the businessof working with
family bis brothers' Mark (personal manager),
Mkhaei (fiaandaJ coatufcaat),Donald (sound
jfechnicinjskti)t0tajk4sr) tistecs Oomthre
(director of dcflnpnsentrroadmanager)and
rvn fntitiaViiitS
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ig Anthologyof Block WmSWrfiftt
"BrattaVftnr is a special greeting

among Ittfctf men. With that single word
bloodline is invoke, a gender pro-

claimed. It is a verbal handshake,i
shared mantra that expressesmuch more
thana mere hello. Thto greeting was first
heard in the euphoric "xtie. But it still
resonatestoday, carrying a number of
meanings for Black men no matter who
they are whether they work in offices
in three-piec- e suits or bop down the
street in shredded pants vith their caps
turned backward. Their coded exchange
of 'brotherman'signals immediate recog-

nition and rapport. It conveys a message
that is at once an affirmation, an affec-

tionate embrace, and n battle.cry. It pro-

claims: Our blood lines andsoulforce tut
the sameand we have a common fate
what happensto one happensto all. "

from the Introduction to
BROTHERMAN

Black men in America are finally com-

ing into focus. Recently, the New York

Times Magazine ran a cover story titled:
"The Black Man is in Terrible Trouble
Whose Problem is ThatT' CuflthUy there
is a controversial exhibit at New York.'

Whitney Museum of American Aft titled,
"20th Century Black Man." One of the
strongest selling ncnfiction titles Of 1994
was Nathan McCalFs Makes Me Wanna
Holler. And the most sensational trial
ever is about to unfoM with one of
America's most famous o.ack men fac-

ing double-murd- er charges.Now, One
WorldBallantine presents the first
anthology exclusively devotedto the
world of African American men,
BROTHBRMAN: THE ODYSSEY OF
BLACK MEN IN AMERICA ($35 00),
edited by Herb Boyd and Robert L. Allen
to be published in hardcover February
16, 1995.

BROTHERMAN focuseson the pas-

sagesBlack men experienceas adoles-

cents, lovers, husbands, fathers,workers,
warriors and elders. It confrorifs the com-

plexities of the Black man'sstagesof life
'vith all the attendantpain, confusion,
anger and love they experience whwe
simultaneously confrontingissues of
race, sex and politics often as strangers
in a strangeland.

This extraordinary collection includes
over 100 selections organized by themes
which cover the entice life cycle from
adplescencc.taeJderhopcLJn!he vords.
orbits edfofs,qjRlf4if lfyws
us to look honestly nt ourselves, our rela-

tionships with parents, women and chil-

dren, our role in our communities and
our hopes and struggles for a better
future... It can allow us to te our-stle-s

as new men, brothermen..."
BROTHERMAN encompassesa broad

canvas of Blark men's literature, includ

esss

B

ing the works of FrederickDcfJt,
WEB Dubois, and Malcolm X tt)
N- - rhan MeCall, Ralph Wife and Wftr
Moneley, Ralph Ellison, lames A Iat
McPherson, Richard Wright, Petri
Robeson,Derrtck Bell, Ernest Opines,
John Edgar Wideman, Shelby Steele,
Amiri Banks,and Arthur Ashe. Ffldl
theme in th anthology is highlighted ia a
nonfiction section and contrasted with a
correspondingexample fro the wond
of fiction. The quest for Identity in The
Autobiography of Malcbl.n X is com-

pared to and amplified by Witffam
Demby's powerful prot jonist in
Beetlecreek.Thecomingof agethemein
7V Screamer by Amiri Barafei and the
incidents in Ridnird Wright's Black Sty
offer stunningparallel between two
genernttoaa seemingly different, yot
painfully die etuire.Tltrdugh this lilWart
dichotomy, then writings Inform us
ahem the unrvertaj truths of our human
condition andexernpfy the undantnble
strengthartmwoftitk collection.

BROTHERMAN dispels the popular
myth of black men as a monolithic
group. Thrt 'igh a Breadthof concarns,
issuesandpertpectives,a comprehensive
picture emergesof what it meansto live
asa Black man in America. In tl section
called "When a Man Loves a Woman,

u)te contributors examinethe way societal
changes affect relationshipsbetween
Black men and women. "My Brother's
Keeper," focuses on male bonding from
several different angles. The "In the
Game" section looksat Black men in
sports. In "Black Gold," money as
power as akey to survival is exam-

ined. Politics and the key roles of Black
men over the years from Adam Clayton

Pcvell, Martin Luther King and
Malcolm X to JesseJackson,Louis
Farrakhanand CongressmanKweisi
Mfume are spotlighted in "No Justice,
No Pe?.ce."

Timely and powerful, BROTHER-MA- N

is destined to claim a place for
itself on the shelf ofmust-rea-d classics of
Black literature for this generationand
for many to come.

ABOUT THE EDITQRS:
Herb Boyd is theauthorof African ;

History for BeginnVs and JDown the
Glory Road. An ffward'wimtbtg j&urnal-- .
ist, his artideshaveappearedffT3merge,
Class, Down. ejitAtr4Wws.
tjgtroit MetVaTltflej;jJBl5a5:
Scholar. He lives in New York City.

RobertL Allen. Ph.D., is the authorof
The Port ChicagoMutiny and co-edit- or

of Court of Appeal. He is senioreditor of
the Black Scholar and past boardpresi-

dent of the Oakland Me, '? Project. He
'lives in Oakland, California.
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jHraBlill' tfrntjUMt to tufty:

Bi't you tiredof beingKttftout, goingthroughritual! wid- - Ueteg

flHf & Jesusshinethrough our hears,even iato wy wwua af,
PaciiurcJi

wwi Iwflw, rttttt&Bng prte kwj-;- ,

PPMiH IheasCSflronghoU of wen $t

We ThankGod for Jesus
Part2" TRICK OR

TRUTH!!!
Galatians 3:1a, 0 FOOLISH GALATIANS, Who
hath BEWITCHED (TO FASCINATE BY BY
FALSE REPRESENTATIONS) YOU, that ye should
not OBEY THL TRTft, before whose EYES

JESUS CHRIST.
THE CHURCH allows HALLOWEEN: it's SATAN: PLAYING WITH

THE CHILDREN MINDS, THE LEADERS ARE PLAYING FIRE; ITS
BLIND LEADING THE BLIND.

Proverb 6:27,28, Can a man take FIRE in his bosom, and his clothes not
be burned? Can he go upon HOT COALS, and hisfeet not be BURNED?

Did you are your PARENT, allow that GAME in their HOME TO BE
PLAYED? YOU'RE PLAYING WITH THE NEXT MOST POWERFUL
SPIRIT; THE DEVIL DON'T PLAY.

John 10:9,10,JESUS SAID, I AM THE DOOR: by ME if any ian enter
in, he shall BE SAVED, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. THE
THIEF (THE DEVIL) cometh not, but FOR TO STEAL, AND TO KILL,

, AND TO DESTROY: I AM COME THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE 'LIFE,
AND THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE IT MORE ABUNDANTLY (RICH-

LY).
When you put a HEADLESS SCARE-CRO- STAKED OUT JN

BRONT OF YOUR HOME, YOU'RE INVITING THE SPIRIT OF THE
DBVIL IN; ITS NOT WHERE HE BELONGS.

Epher'ans6:4, YE FATHERS, provoke (TO BE MAD) not your CHIL-DRB-N

to wrath: but bring them UP IN THE NURTURE (TRAINING)
AND ADMONITION OFTHE LORD. - -

THAT DBVIL IN THE TV. shows TO MUCH VIOLENCE FOR CHIL-

DREN TO SEE, THAT'S THE TRICK OF THE DEVIL; TO TAKE
OVER THEIR MINDS: AND IT SHOULD NOT BE.

Matthew 19:14, JESUS SAID, Suffer LITTLE CHILDREN (SEND),
and forbid them not, TO JOME UNTO ME: FOR OF SUCH IS THE

"
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN (NOT HELL).

YOU'RE DESTROYING THE CHILDREN; THEY'RE GOING FOR:
POISON, GLASS, AND PINS IN CANDY, THE SAME POISON: IN
YOUR BEER.CIGARETTES, GIN AND YOUR BRANDY.

Matthew 15:7--9, JESUS SAID. YE HYPOCRITES (FALSE LEAD-

ERS), well did E-sa- prophesy of you, saying THIS PEOPLE draweth

nifh unto me with thtfr MOUTH, and HONOURETH ME WITH THEIR
LIPS: BUT THEIR HEART IS FAR FROM ME. But in VAIN (EMPTY,
FOOLISH) they do worship me, TEACHING FOR DOCTRINES-TH-E

COMMANDmentk of men (THE DEVIL).
Many shurchcsart wrapped in WITCHCRAFT, ITS OVER FLOWING

TUB HQUSB OF GOD. AND THB CHURCH SUPPOSETO BB A
STRONGHOLD; TO WORSHIP ONLY THB LORD.

OnUlftinr &7, FT BB HOT DECEIVED; OOD IS NOT MOCKED: for
' wbfUtBfvtr a mm aowsth, tint shall h lo rwp. For he that soweth to his

flesh shall of the flesh reapCORRUPTION; but he that soweth TO THE

SPIRIT SHALL OF THE SPIRIT REAP LIFE EVERLASTING.
(Dm ftie BIBLE inttntct us to CELEBRATE THE BIRTH OF CHRIST?

NO! No? did CHRIST OF ANY OF HIS APOSTLES EVER TEACH
THIS. There is ao RBCORD that the early CHURCH EVBR CELEBRAT-

ED CHRIST'S BIRTH DAY, ITS ONLY A MONEY. HATE. AND NO
LOVE THING; ITS TUB DBYJL't GAME.)

James4:7-1- 0. SUJWRWJWCB) QU?$fiLVl THBRfOORE
to ood.Rssarriim andmwaxicnmuyou.
Draw aith TO OOD, AjfD HE WILL DRAW NK3M TO YOU. CLEANSE
your hastfs,YB SINN3R8; AND PURIFY YOUR HEARTS. YE

BE mite4, AND MOURN. AND WBBP: let your
LAUGHTER BB TURNED TO MOURNING. AND YOUR JOY TO
HEAVINESS. HUMBLE youraejvts ia THE SIGHT OF THE LORD.
AMD KB tHALL LIJT

TyfflMM MB (Wim
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Desk DA.
Are White Mega-Church- es StealingBlack Churches'Members?

The InterdenominationalMinisterial Alliance has
deep concerns for blacks v ho have left the church
that nurtured them from childhood to adulthoodto
go to a predominantly white mega-churc- h. Whit, the
at church is er "individual" thing, i

also holds that becauseof ihe political climate, racial hatred and pseu-do-Higi- on

in America, that black? n particular have an obligation to
their own ethnic group for their growth and spiritual development.

However, it is i ged that one mega-whit-e church in the city of
Lubbock is drawfffg great number of blacks through stealth who have
committed themselvesby being baptized and having received the
Communion or Lord Supper at a black church. It is alleged that this
predominant white mega-churc- h (a form of Pentecoatalism howev-
er, toned drfvn to fit its parUculer need for growth) litres the blacks
that are mostly fo. ,. trained to their church with the idea that their
church is ftff superior to black churohos land to otherwhite churches)
becauseofjail of the progratfnthat they have to offer. The idea is pro-

jected thatthey will feel much comfortable in their spiritual environ-
ment. V

JMelbaMoore'sMost Commanding is Court
--""'by Valeric B.

iSaV J Jk
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membership

LOS ANGbLES She was
brought up to be a good girl and
she grew up to becomea good
wife. Today she isa goo moth
cr, a good actressand a good
Christian. But, in a classic talc
of love and betrayal, when
Tony-awc- rd winning entertainer
Melba Moore was stripped of all
her material wealth, livelihood
and even a with her
only child, she vowed that she
would not be d good victim.
It was an odyssey that began in
1991 with her careerat a high
point when Melba Moore

an official letter addressedto her; granting an uncontested
divorce to her husband of 15 yeais; along with the business they had
jointly founded, all of their assetsand solecustody of their daughter.
One of the documents appearedto have been signed by Moore,
although shealleges that thesignature is a forgery.

Moore believesshe knows who signed thoseofficial court docu-

ments. She believes it was the same business associateand closeper-

sonal friendof her husband's;a woman who had accessto all of
Melba'spersonal and joint accountsand records.

With the loss of her marriage camemountingdebt, a loss of face
with her daugnter, add an industry blacklist for the taienteu entertainer
vho, in 1971, walked away with the Tony Award for her portrayal of
tbbo1ate'rti;tJe,in theBroadway production ojfljP7&

Itwasftfit tnSplinraiat the devastatedDiya decidedito fight back,
working within the system that had earlierdecreed away her material
wealth, statusand family.

So, two years ago, 18 months into the court battle with her
and businessmanager, Moore went on national television to

announcethat not only was she broke and nearhomeless, but she was
signing up for welfare in orde; to survive.

Moore has indeed becomeso vocal in sharing her personal story, in
warning women and wives about spousaleconomic abuse, in suingand
counter-suin-g all of her persecutors thata restraining orderwa" issued
to silence her.

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

OSSIE CURRY
DicectorMorticain
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Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

(806)765-671-1
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This predominantly white mega-churc- h does not concentrateor
involved itself directly in ateaswhere drug addicts andother un-sav- ed

people with behaviorproblems are. The Sow-inco- blacks are not tar-

get ft church membership. However, it is alleged that when a good
feeling is wanted, black children are picked up and given milk and
cookies from the day-ol- d bread store and told that Jesus loves them
and then sentback home,to a mother who has no antacid or pain reliev-

er.
The Alliance also noted that blacks who have joined mis group are

in tune with the Uncle Remua's-o-t He world who believe that "white"
ice cream tastesbetter than"black'' ice creamand that these blacks
who have drank from file cup of spiritual cyanide that alienates them
from their black church family and who are "antl-blae- k spiritual flea
Investod germ oarrforf" must ba Identified and given the opportunity to
come backhomo and get wall beforetheybe oatenup with the spiritual
Eurocentric orientation imposed on th&m.

In
Shaw

opened

Never having been to court before 1991, Melba Moore has, to date,
found herself beforevariousjurists more than a dozen times, often,

when shecouldn't afford it, representing herself.
Currently Moore is counter-stifn-g her associate,alleg-

ing that forgery of her nrtme to 'ertaln documents resulted in Melba
being l jfraudedof her rights and assets,driving her to apply for coun-

ty assistance.
In New York, Barbara Pershay, the attorney representingMelba in

her civil suit, which will be heard later this year, says, "Melbais cer-

tainly entitled to tell herstory. It is only unfortunate that she may have
to go to jail to prove it."

nd it is, in fact, Melba'sviolation in discussingany aspectsof her
case that threatensto land her in jail next month.

"How ca.i I not discuss this issue," says the petite Grammy-nominate- d

recording artist. "It is my story and an experience that nearly took
my life. My struggle, like that of countless women, is to understand
that losing face isnot a fall from grace."

Perhapsit is no coincidencethat asshegainedstrength from her new
senseof purpose and an inner peaceshe hadneverknown, Melba was
approachedby Michael Matthews, for the title role in his fourth musi-c- ai

production, Momma, I'm Sorry.
Says Moore, "It was by grace that Michael asked me to be in his

play. Not only did it rescueme financially and prove that I wasn't
washedup," she continues candidly, "throughout my career I've
always wanted to perform in a gospel or inspirational play."

Theplay, she rrys, is a fresh startand a renaissance forhercareer
a career that includesthis year, a revision of her one-wom- an play,
Songs My Mother Taught Me, and next year, an autobiography,
Dhnciri&AVith theDevil. ' 1

""todays Momma, l m borry is a success,-- breaKir tendancerecords
across the country, while its female star prepares for the court appear-

ance that may take her off the road and put her behind bars for thirty
days

Up until now at least, Moore has won all of her legal battles
including one last year that restored to tier the custody of her daughter.
So today, as she faces thegrim prospectsof going to jail, Melba smiles
broadly. It is an inspiring commandperformance. "In my case,"she
says, "going to prison is a badgeof honor. It is the price I am willing to
pay for standingagainstiniquity and standingup for what I believe
in."
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P
Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MorningWorship ll:OOa.m.
unsayEvening Worship 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Service 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, Assistant Pastor

Intorcultural
But Ministry
FamilyAtraaiphwe
DynamicWorship
Indepth Teaching

SuBfliiy
Word & Worship
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00a.m.

Kingdom Kids Club

I
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7:00p.m.
XimoHbui

Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
Clothes Closet 9:00--1 2:00 noon

Z .

festorsGary & leresaSlugging
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"Dedicatedto helpyov and
your family btcooM til that
God hasmadevonto kt"
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Your weoKly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.inmlndJ

Servlr j you since 1 977

QpNm 7 Days A Weak from 9AM4PM

Open Fri-Sat-S- un 1 1 PM-3A- M

v; MouthwateringPork Chops,Chicken

'" Fried SteakSChicken & Dressing

Lunch & Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

or Carry Out

1212 MLK Blvd 744-085-9

Amusement

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old. Machines For The Latest The Pst!

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Sinc 1952

COMPLETEHAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOTCARE

PHONE: 782-18- 96 OR 78M897

1716E.Broftdwty Lubbock,Texts

Mary Catherine kte

Legal Information

ESE9
"JackClinton Looney, Attorney At Law

tllti ftoor. IMro Towar. MroadMay L arHMIIMUlMClullalllM1

t',. i :ii

Clothing

rnm .

Phone
DAVID

Home: Men's

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
InJormafeon regarding ffiployrnert
eppertunMe el MethodM Hospital

rw N obtained uy oaHinfj

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity

Pharmacy

M
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today to the southwestdigest andnever
missa single issue. Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip- -

t3 OneYear $20.00(Sae$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

FOOD-GA- S

STREET
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FALL FESTIVAL ARTS &
CRAFTS FAIR

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
Lubbock On November 8- -1 0 the Community

Action Network will sponsor its annual Fall
Festival Arts & Crafts Fair (Formerly the Winter
Arts and Crafts Fair) in the Courtyard of the
University Center. The salewill run from 9
a.m.--6 p.m. on Wednesday. Thursdayand Friday.
A wide variety of arts and crafts will be repre-
sented,including: jewelry, needlework, ceramics;
pottery, wooden toys and furniture, country
crafts, wearableart, candles,holiday items, as
well as flavored vinegar, candy and otherhome-
made food. The Fall Festival Arts and Crafts Fair
chargesno admission fee andis open to the pub-

lic. Entertainmentwill be provided at various
times during the sale. Parking is available in the
visitor parking lots on all three days.

Proceeds from the FallFestival Arts & Crafts
Fair benefit theCommunity Action Network
(CAN). CAN coordinates volunteer opportunities
and provides resources for Texas Tech students,
faculty and staff who are interested in community
service.For more information, contact rAN in
the Student Activities Office at 742-362-1 .
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604 Ave. M,

Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
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ComprehensiveGrant
ProgramAdministrator

Salary Range: $28,000-$33,0- 00 Commensurate
with experience.Fxcellent benefits, Lubbock
Housing Authority, 1301 Broadway
Lubbock, Texas 79401,(806) 762-119-1

The Housing Authority is seekingan experi-

enced,highly-motivate-d, energeticand compe-
tent ComprehensiveGrant Administrator with
excellent communications skillsand manage-
ment abilities. Under the general direction to
plan direct, manage andoverseethe activities
ind operations of the Modernization
Rehabilitation department; to coordinate
assigned activities involving HousingAuthority
departmentsand outsideagencies;and to provide
highly responsibleand complex administrative
support to the Director.

Plcnsesubmitresumeto:
HousingA lthority of the City of Lubbock
1301 ProadwayStreet
Lubbock, Texas79401
Telephone:806-762-11-91
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